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IN COURT

Tho editors of The Independent
havo to apologize to the readers for

Tory slim iaauo to day thoy bo
iuj detained in tho Circuit Court on
a libel suit which has bsen referred
to in former issues

At noon no jury has boon secured
and it is possible that the case will
not start on its inorits until to-

morrow
¬

A number of witnesses have arrived
from Kauai among whom aro Shor
iff Coney jaud Mr Wolters the man-

ager
¬

of the Lihue Plantation The
defense has also called several wit-

nesses
¬

among whom are Conaul
Goneral Haokfeld and Minister
Cooper

INCIDENTALS

The Financo Committee of th
Mouse has promised to present tho
reports of tho experts who hare in

restijjaUiJ the different apartments
but th Fiuauee Committee of the
Siuato seems unwilling to state to
tho taxpayers how Dole spont that

7000

Our dicky bird brought a tale to
our office of whioh wo do not guar ¬

antee the truth but which will servo
as an illustration of how the inci-

dentals
¬

were spent

When W O Smith loft for New
Zealand on bohalf of the Govern ¬

ment to study land laws or some
thing else which ho couldnt do in
Honolulu he had a fine well fitting
overcoat built Whan ho returned
tho coat was there in an immaeulato
condition When Dole want to
Washington he borrowed Smiths
coat and kd the sleoves longthaned
to suit his more elongated stature
When ho returned aftor securing
annexation donating our money to
the Maine fund and doing other
genorous business ho returned tho
coat to tho original owner

When Mr Smith wanted to uso
tho historical garment on his trip to
Molokai he found that the sloovos
covered tho vory tips of his fingers
and that the coat had not been re ¬

duced to its ordinary Smithsonian
size A promineut tailor has now
fixed tho coat to fit Smith and tho
question is who shall pay for it We
suggest that tho bill should bo sent
to the committee having Mr Doles
incidentals in consideration and
tho coat paid out of the publio
funds If not why not

I D Kerr

invites everybody and their friends
to inspoot the beautiful lines
of Dross Goods now being display ¬

ed These Goods aro personally
aoleoted and are entirely now both
in patterns and material No lady
should fail to see them

Sheetings Pillow Casings Table
Linen and Napkins will bo tho
specialties at L J3 Kerrs this week
and groat bargains will be offorod
in these useful lines

TOPICS 0 THE DAY

It is understood that on Monday
evening next there will be present ¬

ed at Military Heaclquartors the
grand farce entitlod Captain Goods
Court of Inquiry- - Admission fre
to all taxpayers as they are expect
od to pay all exponsos of this vory
funny production a master pieoo of
rollickiug fun

The trouble with
poraries is that thoy

our coutom
aBsunio that

Hawaii iB an American country al ¬

ready simply because a fow Amer ¬

icans own their nowepapers Nono
can blame their patriotic lovo to tho
landB of Ihrir birth Cannot they
then have some spark of sentimental
sympathy for tho autoohtones of tho
land thoy aro stealing Afraid of a
popular vote thoy must now con ¬

summate the steal by trickery fob
SHAME

NOT VICTORY
TION

ANNIHlLA- -

Nelsons Words Quoted on tho Am ¬

erican Victory at Manila Com-

modore
¬

Dewey Doclared a
Worthy Oisciplo of the Horoic
Farragut

London May 3 Tho Daily Mail
in an editorial this morning ou the
engagement at Manila says It was
in Nolsons words not viotory but
annihilation and it proved Commo-

dore
¬

Dowoy a worthy disciple of tho
heroic Farragut It is characteris-
tic

¬

of tho American roco to bo gen-

erous
¬

to tho weak and as the Presi ¬

dent jb averse to useless bloodshed
he will doubtless meot Spain whose
honor is now saved in a generous
spirit

Tho Timo3 says editorially Ex
ultatiou over tho American viotory
is a sentiment with which all friends
of tho American people in England
will readily sympathize We wish
we could also share tho views of
many woll informed persons in the
Unitad States as to the consequence
of tho viotory The idea that Span-

ish
¬

honor my be satisfied by the is-

sue
¬

of singlu action in whioh
Spains best ships wre not engaged
will uot appear very probable to
those best acquainted with tho
Spanish character Unless an un
foremen convulsion occurs in Spain
it is only too probable that many
months will elapse before effective
action can bo taken in Cuba the
only place whero it is likely to bo
attended with deoisivo results

The Daily Telegraph says The
mismanagement of the Spanish
could hardly have been carried to
greater or more amazing lengths
Tho ongagemont must havo boon
virtually over before it began No
one antioipatd a Spanish victory
but the suddenness and complete ¬

ness of this defeat have taken the
experts by surprise Ono act in the
drama is over and there seems to be
ground for believing that the next
will be unlike it

Tho Daily Chronicle says The
Philippines no loss than Cuba
should be thrown open to the light
of toleration and civilization It
will bo time to discuss the pro
posals of tho many claimants to do
tho work when tho United States
has been heard from on tho subject

The Standard says Whatever
preponderance of strength Commo-

dore
¬

Dowoy enjoyed ho could not
have accomplished tho work without
that mixture of dash and taotiaal
reserve which constitutes military
gonius For tho vanquished wo have
only a feeling of commiseration
They evinced qualities that deserved
success Spains best oourse is to
submit to tho inevitable and to
purchase back the Philippines by
formally renounoing her title to
exoroise rule in tho Antilles

Tho Daily News says A defeat
so crushing and disastrous may well
make Spanish statesmen ask thorn
solvos whether it is worth whilo to
risk further misfortuues without
hopo of a satisfactory result If
only for tho sake of tho Queen Re ¬

gent and her son- - tho Government
should agree with the adversary
quiokly

Tho Morning Post says Tho
United States must decide quiokly

about the Philippines If thy leavo
half dono tho tusk thoy have begun
the conBequoncoB may be most seri-

ous
¬

If thoy aro not prepared to
govern tho island thomBolvoi thoy
must dooido their fato so as to pro
vout thorn falling into anarchy
S F Gall

In tho Circuit Court of tho Second
Circuit Hawaiian Islands In

Probate

THE MATTElt OF THE E8TAT1JIN J R Whitford of Wnllukn Maul
deceased On reading and filing tho peti ¬

tion and accounts of A N Kopolkal Ad-
ministrator

¬

of the said cstato praying to
bo allowod tho oxponsos of administration
and charging himself with the rocolpts
and asking that the same bo oxaminod and
approved and that a final ordor may ho
madoof tho distribution of tho property
remaining in his hands to tho porsons
thereto entitled and discharging him and
his surotloi from all further responsibility
as such administrator Itisordorcd that
SATURDAY tho 18th day of Tuuo 180H
at 10 oclock a M beforo tho Jndgo of said
Court at the Courtroom of said Court at
Wallnku Maul bo and the samo is hereby
appointed as tho time and placo for hear¬

ing said potitlon and acconnts and that
all porsons interested may then aad there
appear and show cause if any thoy have
why tho same shonldfot bo granted and
may present evldonco as to who aro en-
titled to the said property

Dated at Walluku Maul this 2fltU day
of April A D 189

By tho Court
A Y TAVARES

878 K oaw Oloik

MARSHALS SALE

By virtue of a Writ of Execution
issuod out of tho First Circuit Court
on tho 21st day of April A D 1898
against A L Almeida defendant in
favor of J De Fjuas plaintiff for
the sum of Sixty Seven SG700 Dol
lars I have levied upon and shall
oxpnse for sale at tho Waialua Court
House Waialua Island of Oahu
Republic of Hawaii at 12 oclock
noon on MONDAY tho 23rd day of
May A D 1898 to tho highest bid
dor all tho right titlo and interest
of tho said A L Almeida defend-
ant

¬

in and to tho following pro-
perty

¬

unless said judgment interest
costB and my expenses bo previously
paid

List of property for sale 3 cows
1 calf

H It HITCHCOCK
Deputy Marshal of tho Republic of

Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Republic of Ha ¬

waii April 22 1898 874 5 1 oaw

EW

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 29 J89S

DO YOU LEE
WATER

If so the proper way to

gel it 16 to buy an

the Mill that runs in the light ¬

est mud that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regit

late itself in strong or

breezes In addition to the- -

foregoing advantages it has

another will recommend

itself to some people and

that is the little

will pump more

any other mill

fact that it
than

at
to the

and see us in

to prices

light

which

water
present

known world

Come regard

Tba Hawaiian Hardware Co

268 Fout Stkkkt

MONDAY

Honolulu May S 1898

MALA RIA

In many forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot bo too

careful of your food

and drink

A GTONEY

Cleanablc Refrigerator

will keep away the
germs It takes very
little ice to run them
and they aro sold on

easy terms
We have all sizes

Gome and inspect
them

W W DIMOND k CO

THE PEOPLES STOItE

Sole Agents

IUI it 0 Ml M P

We will begin a New Month with
GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

omfrowemm
We have scoured the Earth for

the most
BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

INSPECT THESE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

H IB- - IKEIR Queen Street

V--


